Magic" and n'ho. it is alleged. had previoush {ound himself l.raf{led b-v sotne prodigv when Appollonius o{ T,varra
was brought be{ore hinr. no\\' contented hinrseif to banishing the apostle to the island of Patmos. It rva-s on this
island that St. John received those revelations frorn

Heaven

u

hich he u rote cion'n in his hook called

the

41>ocalvpse.

A{ter the cieath of Donritian in the vear 961 $1. Johrr
coulcl return to Ephesus. and tnanv believe that he rvrote
his gospel at this time. His object il u'riting it he teli-'
us himsel{. "These things nere rvritten that vou tlral believe that Jesus is Christ. the Son of God: and that. believing" -vou rna\ have ii{e in His nartle." lt i*t entirelr

St. Bernard of Clairvaux
"He carried the l2th centurv on his shoulders'" it has
been saicl of St. Berrtarcl. He {ounded nruuasteries'
preached crusades. rvrote books that earned hinr the
title o{ I)octor of the Church, fought heresies' per{orlne(l
manr tniracle,.. taught the l)octrine o{ the I rnrlaculate
Conception long be{ore it uas de{ined a-' an article r''l

faith. and spontaneousl\'-in a procession in the gleat
'tO
church o{ Spires itt Geltnatrr:-added the u 'r'cls'
r:lenrens. O pia. O dutcis N[aria." to the hr rnn Sa/r't'

Reg,ina.

different in character frorn the other three gospels" and

a nork of suclr theological sub]ilritv t]rat- as Theodoret
sa,vs. it "is belorid human urtderstartding ever fullv tct
penetrate attcl cotnprehend." His soar:ing thought is
aptil represented l:r1 the eagle. rvhich is his svrrrbol. St.
John also tvrote three episties. The first i-' called catholit:. that is. addressed to all Christians. especialll his
r:onr,eLts. whonl he urges to puritl and holiness r-,{ lile
and cautions against the craft o[ seducers. The ot]rer:
t.\{o are short. and directed to particular persolls: the one
prolrabll to a local r:hurch: the other: to Caius" a coul'-

teous entertainer t.rf Christians. The sarue inirrritable
-rpirit of charitl reigns throughout all his u riting'*. and
this r:haritl u,hich he had so conspicuouslr hilrseif he
constantlr and a{fectjonateh' urged in others. St. Jeronle
grites that 1'hen age a1cl 1-eaknes-q gre\r upon hirrr at
liphesus so that he uas ur., ionger able to prea<-,h to his
people" he used to be t:arriecl to the assetrlblr ,r{ t}rrr

faithiul" and ever'1 tinre said tti his flock oulv these
words: "Mv little children. love one another." When
thev asked him u.hr' he alwal's repeated the sattte rvttrd'..
he replied, "Because it is the rtord of the Lortl. and if
l'ou keep it you do enough."
St. J ohn is {requerrtlr representecl in sr mbolistn br
a chaiice out o{ nhich is ri-.ing a serpenl. This has its
,rrigin {roru a legend in rrhich t}re apostle uas challen;1ed
hl Aristoderirus. the high priest of l)iana at Ephesus- to
tlrink f r:onr a poisoned chalitre of rritte. Ile clid st, lr ith'
nul. sustaining artr harin antl thereht c'otrr.et'ttd the iriy-h
priesi hinrself. St. Johir is also sr rnir,rlizecl lrr an etrg-lere{erring to his goslrel" i'rt tr }rr,r,k" lefelling to his rr riting{s. and br a kettlc. re'.railirrg his atterrlpletl ttrnrtr rtl,tti
iir a t:auldron oI hr.-,1irrg oil.

St. John clied at Ephe-.us in the r ear l0{) ol the
Christian era" heing lhen ahout 9'tr rears old acc,,r:,]ing
tti St. Epiphanius.
P{{;E 0\E HlriiDRED T\\O

in I()90 itr Ftrltaines" the castle ol
the lortlship o{ his {ather'" Iescelin S,rrel' He and his
brothers rrere uell educatecl and learned Latin ulder
the clirection o{ their devout rnother. Aleth' Then ther
w'ere schooletl in rnilitarl exelcises and feats of arttts'
Bernard tras boln

Bernarcl was sent to Chatillon to attend c'ollege' He 'nas
shr. hut made exceptional pr,rgress in his studies' At the
age of nineteen he returned h,rnre. In that lear his llrotlt'
er died ancl Bernarcl griel'ed so ttluch that t-rnlr hi'' lire'

lr

,sister. Hulrrheline. could rescue

iritrl {ronl his hrtlt'ding

anci inertia.

happening u-ithout parallel in Christian histort
('istr:r'
canre to pass rrhen Bernalcl clecideil tt.r hecotlte a

A

cian in Citeaur^ Thirtr-one ttten {ollo*'ed his exanrple"
alr)orlg thent a number o{ his br:r,rthers. When Nil'art'l' the
\ oungest. san- that the\ rvel'e leaving hini their estate's'
he rrrietl out: ''It isn't fairl You take hetn'en aild leale
rrre r.rnlv the earthl'' And he follou'ed thettr to Citeaur'
Bernard nas tttade an Ablrr.rt and lvas sent

" Clairvaux.

to
ds'

est

}rt:
tahlish a ne\{- rnonaster\
o[
prarlile
hidden
foundecl othets. He u'ishecl tr-r live a
er and nrorti{icatiott irr tlre cloister- ]rul the Pope rteetletl
ancl receir ecl his ireip. He estalrlisl'rer1 ireace ltt'trleen
the Archhishop t,{ Rheirrrs arrcl the citizerrs thele" and ht
intlucccl uorldir irlelates to forego their lrottrp arld lurulr
and gire to the pot,r all ber orltl lrltat las tlelessarr lor
*reir sirrrple lti:titttettatltlt:. I[e 'rtas c,t,lrrpelied to a-qsist
in si nocls. He aiso defentlr'ci the tr ue Polre aguirrt a
[a[se one. healecl schi-otu. artcl dir e tirnes I-elused to ]'e
nracle tr Bishop. He conrLatecl the ctatrgelous teac:hings
o{ Abelard" itt 'tlholt he detected vanitr artd arI()gallce
rnasquerading as sciet'rce. He also preachecl againsl

heresr throughout L,anguedot'.

Afterrt'ar

